Rechargeable Tactical Flashlight High Lumens LED 18650 5000mAh
Battery Charger USB Cable Gift Box Included L2 Waterproof Big
Torch Portable Adjustable Aluminum Flash Light For Emergency
Camping Hiking Review-2021

High quality high lumens super bright tactical led flashlight :100% Original XM L2 LED chip which is
improted from Los Angeles,US,20% brighter than xml T6.The high mode will last 6 hours,weak
mode will last 12 hours.
USB rechargeable tactical waterproof flashlight :Push/pull the head,you will find a 3.5mm charging
port,put the battery in the torch,connect the USB cable with USB device to get the battery powered .
Portable zoomable adjustable handheld big tactical flashlight for emergency outdoor travel camping
hiking:Push/pull the head to adjust the focus,spot light and floot light for different using.Press the
switch light to change modes:high / middle/low/strobe/SOS,the SOS is for emergency
More charging methods of tactical flashlight:Support standard 18650 battery or AAA battery( AAA
battery is not included) and AC wall charge .We offer 1pcs 5000mAh rechargeable battery,the power
is 2 times higher than ordinary ones.
Phixton Service: We are 24 hours online .Please feel free to contact us if there is anything wrong
with the product. We are providing high quality products and the best service as our aims.Wish you
happy every day.What's the benefit for this rechargeable flashlight kit?
Durable :Aluminum Alloy Rechargeable :3.5mm charging portWaterproof :rating IPX4
waterproofZoomable & Non Slip design5 lights modes :high / middle/low/strobe/SOSMany
accessories:
With battery and charger,do not worry about the power
A bike mount included,so the light can be used as a bike light when riding
It is honorable to send this kits to your friend or family as gift on the Christmas day,birthday ,the
father's Day,the Mother's Day or any other important days. A ideal torch kit for Camping, Hiking,
Fishing, Running, Dog Walking, Power Outages, Everyday Use, Backup, Car, Home,
Indoor/Outdoor activities .
How to use the rechargeable led flashlight:
*Remove the plastic film on the battery when you first time use.
*Fully depress the on off switch completely twice within 3 seconds,it will turn on or turn off.
*When the light is on,just a light press to bounce the button to change the light mode,there are 5
modes,please note that there is no memory function
*Pull/Push the head to change its focus,spot and flood beam are both available.
*To protect the lifespan of the battery, please charge the battery before it is exhausted.
Note: Please do not toward the light directly to people's eyes as the powerful light is harmful and it
will make you blind temporarily
Feature about the High Lumens LED rechargeable flashlight
L2 LED Chip ( High Lumens flashlight )
High brightness:The LED is made of high quality L2 chip,it is 20% brighter than T6
Brightness comparison:
L2(about 1200lumen)>U2>T6>Q5
Zoomable & 5 Modes tactical LED flashlight
Flashlight Dimensions:6.65 in(L) x 1.57 in(Head) x 1.38 in(Body) (7.48 in Extended length)
Zoomable&Adjustable: Push/pull the head to adjust the focus,spot light and floot light for different
using.
5 light modes: Press the switch heavily to turn on/off .When it is on,press it lightly to change the light
modes:high /middle/low/strobe/SOS
Note:it don't have the memory function
Waterproof & Durable camping flashlight
Portable: Pocket size,portable to handheld or take it in your pocket.
Durable: It is made of high quality of T6063-T6 Aluminum alloy,anti-abrasive, shock-proof
Waterproof:
Waterproof rating: IPX 4,even if it gets wet in the rain,it will not affect your use .
But please DO NOT put in water for long time.
Many kinds of charging methods
Charging by the 3.5mm port of the rechargeable flashlight

1.Connect the USB cable and USB Adapter with wall plug
2.Connect the USB cable with the USB device such computer,notebook,USB power bank or any
other USB device ...
3.Connect the car charger with the car charger port in your car ...
Other charging method
If you have a wall charger,you could take out the battery to charge directly ...(The wall charger is not
included )
Note
All this way should be firstly to put the battery in the flashlight
Please note the positive(+) and negative(-)
Battery Power:18650/AAA
1.Standard 18650 battery(Included):
high capacity 5000mAh 3.7v rechargeable lithium-ion 18650 battery,can be recycled charge 500
times65mm long,18mm diameter with cylindrical shapeLast long:the power is 4 times than ordinary
battery,could last 5-6 hours normally Anti reverse connection
Protection,Short-circuit,overload-charging Protection
2.AAA battery ( Not Included )
You should put 3pcs AAA batteries in the black battery holder
NOTE
Please remove the plastic film on the battery when you first time use
To protect the lifespan of the battery, please charge the battery before it is exhausted
What's included in this powerful LED tactical flashlight kit
1* L2 Flashlight
1* AC Charger Adapter
1* Rechargeable 18650 Battery
1* USB Cable
1* Car Charger
1* Bike Mount
1* Gift Box
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